Sponsorship & Membership Packet

MISSION

CHARLESTON ON THE WATER IS COMMITTED TO CREATING A
COMMUNITY ON THE WATERWAYS OF CHARLESTON.

WHO WE ARE
We are a water-based events society that creates excitement
around the waterways of Charleston. We host the best parties!
Our sandbar events create excitement during the summer—
toss in a few happy hours and field trips here and there, and
close out the summer with one heck of a concert. We provide
social and networking opportunities to our members. We also
contribute annually to the younger mariners by creating a
variety of summer camps for them to experience everything
Charleston’s waterways has to offer.

For sponsorship information or more info, get in touch below:
info@charlestononthewater.org / charlestononthewater.org

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
First Mate Sponsorship

Title Sponsor
• 10 All Access Dock Passes the day of the 		
event
• 10 VIP Dock Passes the day of event
• VIP Docking for two vessels
• Premier placement of Company Logo on
all promotional signage, items and
advertisements
• Logo and/or written copy mention on our 		
social media channels
• Digital Banner featuring you company logo
on the CHS OTW Website and inclusion of a
dedicated page
• Verbal recognition on all non-PSA radio 		
spots and broadcasts
• Event memorabilia

Admiral Sponsorship
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$30,000 Contribution
4 All Access Dock Passes the day of event
10 VIP Dock Passes the day of event
VIP Docking for two vessels
Placement of Company Logo on
stage banner
Two safety zone floating signs
Social Media mention
Company Logo embedded on CHS OTW 		
Website featuring a homepage link
Event memorabilia

•
•
•
•

$10,000 Contribution
6 VIP Dock Passes the day of event
VIP Docking for one vessel
Placement of Company Logo on
stage banner
• Social Media mention
• Company Logo embedded on CHS OTW 		
Website featuring a homepage link
• Event memorabilia

Boatswain Sponsorship
•
•
•
•
•

$5,000 Contribution
Front Row Mooring for one vessel
Placement of Company Logo on signage
Social Media mention
Company Logo embedded on CHS OTW 		
Website featuring a homepage link
• Event memorabilia

Coxswain Sponsorship
• $2,500 Contribution
• Second Row Mooring for one vessel
• Mention of Personal/Company Name
on signage
• Social Media mention
• Company Logo embedded on CHS OTW 		
Website featuring a homepage link
• Event memorabilia

Captain Sponsorship
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$15,000 Contribution
2 All Access Dock Passes the day of event
6 VIP Dock Passes the day of event
VIP Docking for one vessel
Placement of Company Logo on
stage banner
One safety zone floating signs
Social Media mention
Company Logo embedded on CHS OTW 		
Website featuring a homepage link
Event memorabilia

For sponsorship information or more info, get in touch below:
info@charlestononthewater.org / charlestononthewater.org

CHARLESTON BOATING STATS
64K 			Boats registered in Charleston Metro
4,500+			

Homes with Docks

3,000+/-		 Dry stack & wet slips
1,800

		New boats sold per year

400k

		Boats in South Carolina

CHARLESTON WATERFRONT HOME MARKET

490 Listed Homes		 Potentially $680 million in sales
600+ Closed Contracts

Representing close to $776 million in sales

130 Contingent			

Representing close to $130 million in sales

SURVEY RESULTS

79.5%

Agree or strongly agree Charleston needs more water based events

69%			

Annual household income over $100k/year

82%		Over 35 Years Old
60%		Voted for Country or Rock

JULY 4th SCHEDULE
1:30 – 2:30 First Act
2:30 – 3:00 DJ and Give-Aways
3:00 – 4:00 Second Act
4:00 – 4:30 DJ and Give-Aways
4:30 – 5:30 Third Act
5:30 – 6:00 DJ and Give-Aways
6:00 – 7:00 Fourth Act
7:00 – 7:30 National Anthem, DJ and Give-Aways
7:30 – 9:00 Headliner
9:00 – 9:25 Fireworks

OUR WHY
Independence Day. A day when 56 Delegates from all 13 Colonies got together to conspire
to commit treasonous acts against the world’s largest superpower. Fifty-six educated
and respectable Delegates. These were not rabble rousers or ruffians, they were lawyers,
businessmen, farmers, and the likes. These delegates knew that signing their name on this
document would make them an enemy of the state and condemned to death. This was a
risk they willingly accepted in order to set in motion one of the greatest endeavors that would
then become one of the greatest countries the world has seen. Not before five of them were
captured, tortured and then died at the hands of the British. Twelve had their home ransacked
and burnt to the ground. Two lost their sons to the war and two had their sons captured. Nine
of them perished on the battlefield themselves.
These 56 Delegates their fellow patriots that brough us not just this day but the freedoms of
which we enjoy every day, this is what we celebrate. Their words were “certain unalienable
Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness. That to secure these
rights, Governments are instituted among Men, deriving their just powers from the consent of
the governed, that whenever any Form of Government becomes destructive of these ends, it
is the Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new Government, laying its
foundation on such principles and organizing its powers in such form, as to them shall seem
most likely to effect their Safety and Happiness.”
To be clear, we are not talking about abolishing a government. We are talking about celebrating
the foundational beliefs of this country. As Americans, this day is sacred, you cannot cancel
it, and if you do, we will not sit back and let you do it, we will pool together as Americans and
observe it with the reverence it deserves. Safety and Happiness. It is not Safety or Happiness
but safety and happiness. Just as it is not Life, Liberty, or the pursuit of Happiness. They, all
three, are unalienable Rights, and that is the very fabric in which this great nation was founded.
This year the nation is 244 years old, yet Charleston is supposed to be observing it’s 350th.
Of those 56 Delegates, four were from South Carolina and three of those four were from
Charleston. There is a lot of history in this town. Charleston has played an intricate role in
American History and the people of this country are watching now more than ever. As South
Carolina is one of the first States to be opening up from the COVID-19 restrictions there is a lot
of scrutiny. It is one heck of a burden to be carried by the Governor and all of our politicians but
”We The People”, will not sit back and let games be played with our Independence Day. It will
be celebrated and observed, even if that means “We The People” must foot the bill.
So, we ask you, our fellow citizens, to help us cast our vote with the power of the purse for an
Independence Day Celebration in Charleston Harbor. This isn’t a Democratic or Republican
thing; this is an American thing. This day, Independence Day is OUR day as Americans and let’s
make it happen.

